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@,tuhtut 14tft 
l 'llu i i , l1n l II n· k ly l1y / 1,e S/ 1u/c 11/s uf' // 11• / '/a l, , / f r i1·1tl/11rul ('ullc_!!l', 
\ 'Ol,l' ~I l, X . l, (H:. \ :-,;, l ' T .\II , FHLDA Y , IH TO HEH ti. 1!111. 
FIRSI fiAME Of THE STUDENTS HOLD ;FRATS fiETTINfi !SEN. GORE MAKES 
.!~~8!f .~~!~ OLD !.~81}.~~~!~T~ NEW . ~.!!0!~ ~t,~!'~!!~!o. 8 , ~ 
MAKE GOOD GET TOGETHER PURCHA ,,ED AND HOMES I SOCIAL DUTY . 
-+--
Need nf Gospel of Civic Right . 
SH_o~~ NG. I IN c~~PEL . MAD~ +READY I 
Aggi e, Play F ort Collins Next Many New F aces in Eviden ce More Fr a:e rni t ies Needed in The e usness. 
Mond~y . I At Gath erin g. College. ♦ 
+ .,,.,.,  
111 
'l'I,,• + ♦ l:1•t'c1n· an 1111di1·111·1• thnt l'tllll-
Th1• Iii-!--! !! Hlll l' th l' ,7 .... li r~t ~lud,•nt Bnd _,· l lll't'I 
1 
111 1•,·1•i-., hi!! M·l11wl tht• ~01·n1·i1•- 1•!1•1,•1.,- fiil,·d th,· 111ni11 Hoot· of th1· 
wa · pl;i_n· d 011 l ht• ~\ . ( '. 1·a111pt1s I i1111 of tlH· y1•ar tonk plan~ i11 1hP t., ;111d l'ratt>rllity is an ps Pntial tnlH't'llil h· \\'1•tl11t•:-iday ni!.!ht ~t'II · 
SH' urcla. ,· HI :J:-Hl lwtwepn thPlt·h~11t•I Ja ... t F1ida,,. with Pl't•~i · part of tlw ('olh•u-1• Lit'P. :1t, r (;on· ol' ()klahnma .g-c:l\'1' hi:-. 
.\ g~il• :... nnd th t• .\11 !-{tar s. lt11•11t l ,l'l'II\" ~\ . ~l1•,·P11:-i i11 th1· Ji n\\ 111a11y 1· IIL'f.!'l' WOlllL'll ha,·t• atld11·'.'-~ 011 •·:,..;1H·ial Dut~·. ·· 111 an 
Ill sp ilt• 1 f t h 1· m_isN·ahh• j dwir. Tl; 1, C,'olll'!.!t' yt·lls n11cl d1•1 i,·l'd !!l't•at IH'llt'til h.Y h1.•c•11Jll. ,1a11 11 1·rntillati11g " ·it h wib. . 
Wt•:ltl1t·I' t l1t• ua 111.• w.is w1t11ess1•d I st,IJ!!.., w 1•1·1• ~11111• on•1·. tl11~ oltl ..,fn 111:.r a lllt•mlH't' of '.'-tHllt' ~onil s11n·h;1r1·d with '.!Ot•d natun'1l hu-
h~· a fai r· hu111·h of s pedator .... l cll'llh h•adi11!.! nut with yi~n1·. ;11111 snn1riPt.Y. 11111r. :...pi1·1·d with t1·lli11!.! '-a r -
Th t ~l' w 1·1·1• · t'111ly l'l'LHlid fol' c·om- 1 1h1• 1ww 1111P .i11i11i11!.! 111 with a \\ hn is thPt'I' lhnl will tnkC' tlH· 1·ns111 Hild di~ti11dl., l'ha1·aef1•rizt•d 
i 11g 011I i11 th1• •·11111 by ;1 !!HlllL' i11- ,-1, 11!.!t'i:llH'l'. I t1·01d1l1• tn :-.t•a1·1·h nut tht' ~·11111! hy ~illlpl1· l'ill'IH'st111•ss antl ~in-
lt•t·P,-.l i1tl,!' fr , 11 s t ;11·t tn fi11i.,h_ II ,u1, 11oti1·l•ahlt· that St'\"1\1•al q11alilif':... in a llli\11 ;ts will <l Frat :·1•1·ily. 1h11 notl'cl hlithi ~latesman 
'1'11· t,·,1111 11·,, , .,, 1''<' 11,· wa t,•h. nl' th<' ,;111d1•11I lfody , l'li,·,•1·s !'ail l11·11th,•r ! p1,·ad 1'01· 11nhlc ,·iti>.iuship a11d 
t•d n 111! it wa s ~a•ld o111 l·i tli 1.•r si d l' ,·cl tn p11I i11 ;in npp1•r11·n11:•f' wht>11 \\ '!11·11 a f,·ll,n,· is 1lnwn n111l lt-1.1111'st gon•1·nnH'llt wlth C'qnal op-
was ahi(, lo 111ak ,· lh l'i 1· .,·,ll'Cls .• \ I l'n•- id,•11I ,-1,•,1•11s ill\ ited th,,111 111•,·tl, a h!'lpi11g hand. who i, pnrt11111!i1•, for all. hut speC'i,tl 
110 ,IH :,!<• in tl H• !!Hlltt' w ;ts 1•ith1.•l' tn <•n111P ft1n ran l a11d t;.1kp 1h1.•i1· 1110:-.t willi11!.!· t11 rrat•h out th;i' pri,·ill•~1·s In n1l!H'. The three al• 
U'nnl i11 d ung i•i·. h ut had i t lu•,•11 p la l's 0 11 1111• plat fol'm. rr hb l1c11Hl ! T l1t.• hat hrnt lH.'I'. 1rihu tf•s tu l11P gn•allH'~R of a 
n cli·~· fiPld a q•ur,~ rnh?lit lrn,·p wa, d111• •·YidPntl.,· to a 111is111uh·r- ~' 1.;1'11001 th1· :-,:iz1~ of the ,\ g'l'i ... tatt· ;llld nation hl' 1h·fi1wd ash,•-
IH'PII l ' \l ll'<·h ·tl l't-om t ht• ~\ !!~it•.., sla11d111~ 1·1•u-anl in~ thP cln,· ()f 1·ult111·al l'oll1•µt• hn11l1l linYt' in!.! 1ht• int1•lll'<'I a11<.l morals of 
:is .th •~y '~'1'111t'd to _li av,• n IH't!Pi·, 1111••ti11!!. s1•,1•1·al thikill!.! it ·was lllOl'P nf 1111•,1• 01·!!Hllizatit111s lhnn ti~" JH'I J•)P. lh1· laws and in!--fit11-
:--ySlt' lll o l a 1h :1111•11 ,.! th P ha ll ,·l.i:-,s n1t•t•lin!..!' j 11 IC'ad uf ~tud,•111 ,ii lw:-- at 1n·1•s1·11t: tht•J'1' a1·1' unl~- ti1 11, 111' th1• land. and tlw mnl1•r-
Tlu • fir I. , t•i·urHI. a11d 1lii1·1l q1rn1· Bnd \' J):i,·. lhrPt' fr,1t,·r11ili1·s and Olh' soro1·• inl n•,nur1·1•s of the e1111ntr.,·. En-
lt•rs W t' rt · a ll'i fli• , ] ,y ;p 1• t han th· p;., .. ,icl,:nt \\' idl:-.cw Wl'll't.11t1t•<l iPt~·. L 1•t ii... st't' what lht•)· HI':' li~ht1•J14•1l. 1·011sln11t antl ilg!:!Tt•,-
foui·llt in whic•h i•;I h t,•a Jll rnacli• 1h1• st11d t>11h. l it· ,tHll'tl h1•ipfly tlnin!.!'. in· puhlw :-,,1•11lim1•11t h t• tlp •}arl'tl 
a "'Jl1···i.1I l' ll'tll' 1 to :...1·0 1·1•. \\ 'i 1h 1h,· p11rp1·,.- of' lh,· S111111,11t Bod~·- First. "'' 1111•11lion ~.irnrit•ly. 1 tu !11• 1111' mnst pntPnt f l't<' i11 an.v 
Iii,· 1·\i· ,·pli on of th ,· Ill' " l'lll in!.! •· 11 is to lt'<lf•li 1111' st11clc•111~ 1n 111•-111H' lhat ha~ ,1n11tl lhC' fl'st nl' ti1111· lli1lirn1al lifP arnl adi\'it.,·. l11•in!.! 
011 !lit• fo nrn, ·d (HI ' S no Ill' \\ 1\·a 1•111111• '.'-t·lf-u-11,pr11in!.!' in al l thl'il' a11d 1·111111• 0111 011 1up "Sn rosis.'' ~l'l';1h•1· thn11 <·1111~Tl':-.s. ~lncl kin!!S, 
1111·1·:-. <I' tht ' !.!:11111· WPl'l' h 1·o t1~ht 1· · · · I · 1 I l 'l'I · I 1 1 1 I ti I ,- a l 111rs. 11· SHH . nn< exp1•p:~s1•( lt•_ ~.nr , 1:-l\P ll'C'l l \'l'I',\' lltsy ! 1•11q11•1·111·s ;111( (•1,r1i-:-;. 11·011t•, an< 




'11t•·cl twi ,·,, h,v tl 1<• .\11 !'-ta,·s. ( '0111111it ,,, .. at 111·p,.,11t maiutain. + + • oi· tl11• la11d in thl' lon,r 1·11n ar,• 
lloth allC'11111ts wc•1·c• fa ili11·,,s. I I 1 f 1 11 AGGIE CLU"' I I 1. J I f fl 
.. , I,\' t I(• ilf'II ' ·" · Wllll ( soon P") 111:l{ t' IJ\' 1 II' p1 •11p t' Ill' lt' 1H'0 
0111· t, ·,1111 pla _v .. d 1·,•11arlrn hl., pass into tl11· h a11ds of' tlw sin• ELECTS OFFICE RS: ,,1., an,i' in thP i111:l!!I' nf thr 1wn-




'." lia ,·p had . nnd with ;i 
11
:1,,,111 pro iu•r. Tl 1• ri ,l 111Pt·fi11!.!· 111' tlu· .\ !.!gi1• t111atol' dl' 1·lan•ll that tht' suu in 
W4't· k or tw o 111n 1·l• f h an l wn r k 1) 1· \\ .idt:-;01• 1h1•11 i11trnt.l 111·1•tl ('l11h. l'nr 1!1is .,l'cll' tu11k pla1•1· :di his t·nurs<' lo ks not down nn 
tl11•, · ,h1111ld ht• i11 ,rood shH]ll' tnl I' · 1 t I \ L' f I L',•1t111·cl·,1,·. \ 11 ti l 111 11 11 ll ·1 
. . 11·:--11 t' ,1•1·11, •.. ~t1·n•11s , 0 1 H' ~ • !,!Ill'( .' a I'll( f c•,· :Ill.' t"ll\11111'." '-II ) 1•st as H 1 111. 
!->l ill ' I 011 lht •il' s1·hPtl11l.- of hn 1·d S!iu:i 111 Hod~-- T h i:-. i·; llu• !-.I'- \\:h n•,•ord<•tl i·d Stall'!->. 
1..unu,·s. j 1·1utl _\'t':1 1' J l.r. ~,,.,·,·us has la•Pn T l11· 1•l1·1·th11 of 111·\\' 111l1l'""" Speaks W ith E ar nestness. 
Tl1t• fir !-! g' rllll t· 01 1114' TI'\\' I l' ltTkd 1n t h 1• ntli1·P and h is ap-1 \\"ii..., lht> 111·1·asio11 for lltr~ 111\'l'l ! ~,•11alo1· (:on• spoke \\·H11 ekar 
"·h, •clul,· lnh , pl ,11·,· 1wx t :\Jo,, 1,.,,11,;i 11,.,. ll'ns ti ll• signa l f., ,. :111 ill!!. T h,· f'•llnwi 11,r olli,·,·r 11',•r•·j ,lrn 11:.r rni,·c•. a11,l "ith lhl' ,rra,,,, 
dny. 0 .·1. n . .111cl \ i1'101·.v fo l' tl a· 1,11th u1·!-.t I' a p p la 11 ... r. 1•h(l'.'-f'II: • tr llllllllll'I' 1lrnt hf•cll' 1·,·i<lr111·1· or 
~\~~).dt•s is t ' :tl ' IH':-;lh · clr~il'l• d P1'1'si d 1•11! St1•,·1•11s 111'!.!Nl paeh I Byron .\ ldl' r . l 'n·sitlP11l. :-.kill antl long> l''.: IH'ri1~1we 
Th 4• l in1•-11p whid1 will hi' 11s1·1l n l' th 1• d l' l i11q 1H·1t1 stn d <'11ls lo I :p111·~1• l'ai 111•. \ 'i1•1• l' n·,icll 1 1Jl I 'l'hou'.!h his 1·y1•:,; a1·r hathrd in 
~lornlny i:-. Hs l'oll i:ws: 1·1•~i--l,•r as :--111111 H pu:-.sihlP . :t1al ()r,...011 (:-,:1•;.1Pl ... 011. S1•1·rdary, 111•l'pl'l11i1l stnl'lt>s., night. and 1111 
( '1•11t1•r . . . . \lar li1wa11 illJ11PlllW1•d a footh.111 t!.l11J1• to .f1•11ki11 .fo111•s. T n•as111'1'l'. I "'''I'll to hi111 rll'l' his own !.!t•st11n•s 
f:u;-1nl IJ. . . ......... ( 'ai rH' tal-i1• p la1·1· 11p1111 1lw ea111p11s lalt>r T h,• d11li 1·111l1lls wc•1·1• 11•·"1.' HI' th,• 1·111111t1•11a111•1·s uf !ht• 1wnpl1• 
f:u.ard H. . l~Pulham -Ow pns J iu ti lt' da~ 1'11r1Ji:-.hed hist ,H'il 1· tirHl thl' 1111•111-li11f 1·1· hi111. still hC' fH1•cs hi., a11-
Ta ,·ldt•:-. H . .. . 1. n a t l I ~1111}.! :\l asl1•1· E 11si~n lht•Jl look h1•1s Hl't• p ia1111inu for a ,'"t"'cll' orl 1li1•111•4' t'.lsil .Y. l11r11i11g-111 the riµ-ht 
Tnc·ldt•s L . . E111t•r s1111 t li1• 1111••1111!! i11 1·hal'!!t'. T ht• fi1·~t !.!l'l'HI :irliYity. Lc•:•tw·1•s oil .\ .~1·i• a1•tl 1111• ll'ft as thnll!.!ll his r~·e-.. 
E11cl~ L. . . \"' P1·t 1•1·so 11l:-,:111!.!' \\a, old ". \ ( ' l" . 0111 · . \ (' 1·11lt 11 a l t npi<· will hP !.!."j,·p11 frrnn swPpl th· w li11l1• a,s,•mlila!.!'t' an,l 
J-:nt.11' H. . .J. .J o 111:: ( ( 'apt. ) I l " ·· 111 l hl' tu111• o f :\l;ir ., la 11tl. ;111d ti 1111• lo ti 111~· hy JH'1111i11••111 ... prak d_n•w _i,.1~pin1tin11 l'r11111 tlwm. ll i .. 
Ilia!!' ll11C'k H. J . • \ltlon ;I th ,• wa .,· th ,, nlcl , 111d.,11ts pill all I ,-1·,. an d t h is y,•a,· wil l witnc•ss ,1111pli,·1t,v anti ,•,11·11,,,1,,  .,r 
H alf Hu i·k l J. D .• Jor1C's lh, · 111•11  11p 1·11,•rµ-,\' of th l' su 111- m any s l i1·r in!.! 1•,·p111s Jllll on h.v
1 
mn1J11t'I' a1·1· <·c1l<·u]::ilt-1 tl to draw 
Full Buck , , • .. .. B, Crookston {Cout,uu ed on patJe -!) I th e ,\ c-gieR, the ink rest of an aud ience, buL 
STUDENT LIFE 
l'.11 :i,: '!'\\'11 
1111· n•;ilizali1111 ol' tlh' ph:·si1·al 111i:-;'-lllll fnr111 111' :.ro,·1•n111w11l 11nd 
li111it,1ti1 n u11d,•r whi1·h tlw man p11i11t1•d 11ut that th1•r1• is slill rn•1•1l 
J;1h11r~. a11d in :,.pil,• of whii·h lw fn1' ;tt·1iY1· " t·k f11r. aitl lw. •·th 1• 
lnh 1·Hn t·d l'ur lii111,1·l f a pla1·t' i11 1•Yil 1'01•1·1•s ol' su1·id: JIL'\'l'I' 
I 1 '1t· nal io11al hall 111' 1';111w. draw .... slt·l' I" ·· Two Much W aste. 11111 ;1 w:1n11tli ol' ..,_,·111palh., lw-
'" ,·1·11 s1w:1 k1•r ;111d h1•ar1•r 1111ust1 
al i11 ;1 polili1·al addn.•s 
\\'ith ·111 ;i11y ostrntcitio11 lu • tk· 
\jy1•rl'd au PHl'llt'st Hll'"'~il\!1' nl' ad-
,·it·t• ;111d war11i11~ to tlw t·iliZl'lh 
111' lht• !.!lt'at H1•p11hli1· of th1• \\.,1•:,.l 
In 11:l pl:u·P did ht• pausP to allow 
th,· apphlll'-1' hi, :-;(.'11tin1Pnts wrrt• 
wi1111i11!.! in tl11· h,•1nls of hi, awl i-
tors. and 1101 uni ii his a1hlr1•ss 
wn~ fiui ... lH·tl and th1• fa1·1•,n•ll 
\\'.i:-.lt· i11 p11hli,· \\;I..., 
:-.t r.111i . .d~ 1·11111!1•11111Pd. anti ~1•11ator 
\ltlri1·h q11nll'1l :i-.. "U,\"111!! ht• I 
1-nnld -..,1,·1• :t;:~t!0.000.00'' c1n111nlll) 
in tlt1· 11ntin11al hudi.!:i-h hy i11tro-
d1wi11~ h11~i11P ~ 1\11'-thot.ls. H1•f1•1·-1 
1·111·e \\ ;is m:1111' to tl\t' l(:tTihl<' 
,11111 11tt1·r waslt• 11f 111illinus uf 1iwl 




of Logan, Utah 
l'apital. -~11rplns and 
l'11di,·i<li,<I l'r ofih 
.... . .... .. $120,000 
Total ll<>posib . $450,000 
ft I\' l'ktlllll'S and ap1;rc-
{'itl's YOlllr husiness wh et h-
tr la;·~t.• or :oitnall and bc-
lir, ·1.•~ ih (>Xten:.;.i,·c re•. 
Slllll ' ('('S <1 <' \ <' I O p Cd by 
1"·1•11lv ,·1•ars of c:onsta 11I. 
l'o1i-..i,·ll·t:al l'. 1·1H1:-.eryati,·~ 
a ·<•0111modi11 ions. a sp le11-
di1l t•ndnrs<•m1..~nt of it s 
mnsl ~nti:,;l';lt'lo r v sl.'n ·icC' 
ln tltt• prnpl•· ~)f Log-an 
a11tl Yi1·inity . 
,t .. l·+++++++·H·+++++++++·t++ I + • 
• + f r- [he R~ =SJ_~~ie> f 
+ .. Fine Photographs .. :I: 
+ . + 




THE BOOSTERS INN 
.... CAFE .... 
1G East First North 
Ey, ·s 
'ft 1.r.:l ed 
1<1•1111•111!11•1· 11111' 
in ('h1 11·:,!"~ <l'f a l',1111p,•t,•11t Rl"frn1•tlo11\-.t 
/1 11>/ioblP 11(,tclt Nt!pttirint 
E,,,1·rthlll:,!" ii, Wutt ·lu· ~. Clod,-.. Jt',,=elry 
at11l :-.ilH 'l'\\ll l 'I' 
r 'oil e 1(' ~">'o11 "" n i rs 
C. M. WENDELBOE. 
+ 
word had h1•1·11 ~aid. did rn• ·a">i,111 
llffl'I' ih1·11' l'or 1·xpn·s-.in11 nl' r1•l'l-
i11g h~ lht· audil'IH't>. and tht•JI ii 
spon1 ii IH'tlll ~ 111 h11l'~t nr h1•;11•t~· 
lw 11d ,·lappi11!.! k,·pt tlw Oaklah,. 
111;1 1•011gTt'sst1Hlll howin).! hi.-. 
thank-.. 1'11r -...1•n•ral n1i11n1P". 
Glory of a Nation. 
B., 11s1• of Wl'II pb11·1•tl Ppk1·n111'-
wlii 1·h ,•111plin--iz1•d h~- hn•Yitr as 
Wl'il n:-. h.,· :--1 rikin!.! 1·n11t r;,~h. h1· 
pl;-11·,·d 1111· 1•s:-,,•11tial:-. of his nw~-
:-.ngt· in l'on11 to 1·li11).! 1011_!! in llw 
1111•n10ry. ( 'i, i1· d11t it•s. ht• .-.n i1l. t h1• 
1wopl1• 1·1nild 11 ·I Ps1•;qH' if thi·., 
11 11s l'or rin•l' n11d harhor im-
1 
pl' •l\l' llll 'Uh 111111 r,11· puhli,· huil<I I 
int.! ... , tl11-..t1·;1ti11~ 111\l' t11wn nf l !HlO 
p1•11p\1• whvn• n 1'1•<l1·1 c \ liuildilll..! I 
f'nsl in~ $ 17!1.l!\!t) i-.; now li('ill!.! I 
1•r1•1·t1·d . 'l'lw ;i1111u.-il l'Xjlt'ndi• 
t11r,• or _$~_-10,lltHJ.(l(l'., fol' ~\rill> 
anti '\;iy~· \\';\: t'ffl'd i,·ph· 1•1111-1 
trn"'\1·d with 1ht.! $!l.tH1tl.OOO s1w11l '..--------
lo ;11ha111·1· the 111•ai·i-f11l ;1rt of 1 ;~~~~ii~~ii~~;~~ii;iiiiii~i~~::~~:·::~-_:_-_:;_-_:_-_-_-_:_-_:_-_:_-_:~_:_=_=_= __ 
·1!.!ri1·11\111n· in illl' 11ati1,n. 'l'IH ap· \ 
I''' p1•i;<lin11 .. r j<~ll.n!Hl,111' I l'nr ~ A s HORNE 
i,,·w hatll<•,liip, ""' .,d 11' a~a- 1 . • 
Druggist 11-..1 1111• $~f!.t1COJH10 \ua1wd to <IP 
,, lnp lit'\\" il'l'i!!ali1111 ~ysl,•ms. and 
h1· 111 p1• was pxp1·1•sst>d tllil1 i11 I 
t!J,, 1'11t11n· th,1 )na~·lH' tilt' tlim 
1'11tur1' ii yt'ill' or p1•:1n• \\'llllld h,· I would. n11d wnuld 1111! if tht•., 
1·011ld. Tht· !.!"l01·y of ;i nation is i11 d1• \;11,·d h., all 11nti1111s. wh1•1·l'ill 1 
1111· 1•h;1r;11•11·r of ih 1•itiz1·11 hip lht· ~:.!:il1.COl:_t!t) ~\rill_\' & \:a,·y 1•\. 
,111d nf lht· :l.)0 n1illini:s r:1isl'd nn 1·1•11dit111,• 111id1t lw nst•d for i1111·r 
mtl i111p10\·1•111t•11ls and ;l!.!l'i1·11l1111•1• 
wliil1· tin· ~!1.1~110.1:ro 1•,p1•11ih•,1 f11 
.\~ri1·1dl 11n· 111iu:hl -.11ppnrt th,· 
' ·1· :- .... -~~~-~=.:; 
'I 
1111,llly hy tw,atio11 in this ,·01111-
lry. that 1•xp1•111h•d l'nr c·tl11nili1111 
i-. dw 11111-..1 wi~t·ly i11Yt•stt•1l. :'lf,111 
i-. ;1 thn•t• t'11ld lll'ill!! of 11111~1·!1·. 
mind ;111d 111 nils. To tilt' fir~t t\\·11 
nf th1·-.1• li1•i11~ tltt•n• 11r1• tlifi11iti' 
li111i'" lo lll:llh i111pr11\'1·1111•11t lll!1 
lo tl11• til'Yl'lnpm..:111 nf th1• third 
h,•ill}! i11 1111111. t 111· 111;H•al-11wn. 
IIH•n· is 110 li1111t. En·r.,· 111;111. wn-
111•1·d~ 1•1' 1h1• ,u11· l1l't'jl:inllin11:-.. U 
ahon· ! .\ 1 lt>a r ,r 1•i11z1'11~h ;P 
.I plea l 
r I" , Id r,1--li I 11\'d .l 1•ffp1•-.un Dt•l\10 · \ 
t·l'ah a11d old f;i:-.hiu1wd Li111·11'11 I 
H1•p11li\i1•;111s .. \ hope· 1 hat :-.11,·h j 1 
!.!nnd 1111 11 wo11ld lit• ~Pl1·1·1t>d for ' 
I 
1 111·1 iz,1n~hip wa lll<Hl~·. 
111an ,rnd 1·hild may 111• a, 111nr;il ,,tr ,. 1hal wlt11·h1•,·1•r p;.irly In!'!! 
n11d ;i-.. pal1i111ic· ;1.., th,· ~r,·atl•st 1111• 1·l1•1·li1111 1ln· 1w111'lt· wnnltl 
-..11:1Ps ,ind p:11rioh nf all hi-.,ton ,n11 
Tiu• l'urn1 111' !_!o,·pr11111,,;JI .\II in nil th" ;llldr1•~-. w;;- ... 111 
11°1 i111'al\;il1l1• p1·11111' 111' ,,q·i1 Ill~. and tilh·d with loft~ s,·n 
!.!Ot1d !.!"ll\·1·rn111,·111. It is sai,l. 1111'1 \:-. 11! pat1·ioli~111. 
''That l'orin of !!O\'l'l'lllll+'lll i-.. 111'~1 + 
11 ·-. d,111dy to 111111· th,· 1111111h1 r wl11·•h is ;id111ini~t,•r1•d h1•:-.t. · · TJ11, 
s1wak1•r n•r1•rr"d tn th4• fa,·! tha! I' 11,·w :-.111111-nts at s1•honl 
adnpl 1·d tht• 1·11111 l h11~.,. ~1•t ;11•q1tai11l1·1l. 11111 1·ili, . ..., ha, ·,, 
Bank Barber Shop 
H. J . Carlisle , Propr ;etor . 
Modern Equipment . Baths. Ba sement Thatcher Bank 
I 
I 
Pur e Drugs, Fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 





The Taylor All Wool 
Fabrics and Styles are 
now ready for your 
Inspection. It is need-
less to say that nothing 
in town surpasses them 
Domestic Fabrics 
Imported English and 
Scotch Novelties 
nnd t•n •rylhin g of th e 
lall'Sl 
Sec l ! The Ansco Photo Supply House 
RABE , PHOTOGRAPHER Propri ete r. 135 Nonh Main 
OUR CLAIM· Once an Aust·o Film fluyer always a hnV<'r 
ANSCO FILM: First original film. therefor<' fits any c·ame,:a o;. kodak 
CYKO PAPER FOR AMATEURS: Positvely 1lw hest. 
Redding\ 
130 North Main ii 
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior to any. 
- - - - --- --·---- -
STUDENT LIFE PA<:E 'l'IIREE 
EXCHANGES 
♦ 
(Six Months Enli stments . I 
.\ ..,;x 11w11t1i .... · 1·11li t1111·11t i11 1h,· 
1111•111 n I lllll'fHls<"x.- Ex . 
+-
('111T1•111 E n·11t 
♦ 
The Echo Answer "WhO?" 
lain tl11·ir poi,;iti1111s h.v try -outs on 
th, , hll'a.-1, .. ,., . J,,arlin g- the st n 
dt'nt ~ ill songs and Yt'lls. rrht' 
tooh•rs vol, , fol' th<'il' pl' f'f erP ll<'t' 
and thf' Hppoiutnwnt is macl,, " [ thank yo11 fnr !ht• ll11w1·l's .nHt 
at•t•nrdi11:.dy hy tlw rxrrntirP "'t·nt. ·· sl 11• "aid; 
,·11111wil. ,Ex. .Intl sh,· ,111il1•tl anti hl11,l1t•d a111l 
-+- d1·rnqwd ht>I' hPad. 
F'1•psht110l'II win Tank Fight :lt . . 1 · 111 .... 0 1·1·y r 11• I 111• \\'OJ'cls 
1,is t ni !!hl. 
P111·d1w. Sophonwrps loos e nn - Your st>rnlill~ 1 ht• llnwi•i· ... pi·nri•d 1111a] l'11,h to 1st yPill' mr n. It 
wns ntw ol' llw most fi<'l'l'C'ly rnn-
tf'st, ,d fhd1t, in tlw histo,·." or 
P11l'dtH'. 'l'hf' fig-ht was thr llt • l',lr uar,· h t•i·. 
1•i!!htrl'llth " tank Sl'l'ap·• and thr .lll<i '" tl1<•., wall«·cl "" d t,ijk,·tl 
,ophon11u·t•~ hnY<' take11 1-1 of ti h,•J1p;ifh th l' hinr"r"' 
lC' 11,· w1111clPJ'1•d w ho· in lwll .... 1~111 
JS fiQ"hts. ~~x. 
-+- · 
... 
'l'h, , st 11,l,•nts of the 807.l•nian OUR FIRST SUBSCRIPTION. 
)lont;11rn srhool han atloptr,1 th, · S1111wfh k1• .• lri z .. ..;,,1,1 ~;;_ 
~Pason 1i,·kl't poliey, ever,· sln- :\11·. St11d1'nt l.,if • l•~dif 1i· 
rJ,,nt is mol'all.v bound to buy a Lug-an, l't:ih 
,tnd,,nt hod~· ,,a,·d for two do]. :II., ll<':11· Edil11r: l' :,-asi• lin,! 
1,ns 1'111· all ,,nJleg-r ;,wtivilit 1 s of 
till' _,.,,11·. B~· this it is hop r d ti 
,timulat<' th, , intl'l'est of tilt' 
.... 111cit1nt hndy and ha\'r a lar~ e1· 
:1t1t·n,lan1•p HI thP games. E-,. 
1•11,·losi•d (,f;l.llO ) """ ,1 •i!, ,. !' ,, 
whi, ·h kintll.,· si•ntl m,, thl' Stn-
<lPtif L ifr to ~1111wfiak1·. ~\ri z1111n 
\ ~1•1·y truly yon rs . 
'\l•:"1EL Tf. ('O:IITSII. 
Col l,~ge BarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn'l Bank. Linnertz & Skabelund , Props. 
N Ji, '\Y BOLlYS 
C LOT JI IN 0 
FOH LO\\' l'HICES 
l S'ITl>E~•r:-., ('Cl\lETtl 'l'llt-: Cach,~,,YT~~~.~{..,~ ;~~1c Co. The GroC'eries You Buy Will Be The Best 
+ 
+ 
Specia l Atten tion Given to 
th e Proper Fittin~ of Glasses 
Frank 0. Reynolds 
JV'. D. 





Call e<1rly ancl 
gel a "fob" 









Prn ctite Limited to Eye ~ 
011\o,- ~:: "~~ ~~(',~ :: .~ . :,1,1~~-~\_ "'' I I M II' I 




+ The Students Barbers + I f KEATON & EAMES ! i Basement E a g 1 e Hotel i j 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++! 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Cloth" 









( t '11111 i.n11rd l'rom oagc one) I \ ( 'ont inul'd fnHll Pagr One) \\' l' an• in l'l't·1•ipt of an nn-
lnt1·l., up in th1• south win!.!. and I 111,'I' int I tht' fii•st ,-olle~i• song- of m111111·t•na•11t from th,· l ~. ~. l'i\'il • 
wu11d1•1 in~- :,..I taknb ha,.,. l,~•1•111.IIH• .,.1,,1r. liai-lwr .-; well fot· th e ~p 1·vi1•11 1·nrnmi ~io n 1·nllin~ attr11-
J.·tl hy lltl' sound of :-.11npp111g .. piril I f l'lllhnsia:-.m th ..it :-;hall tio11 to th1' t't'!.n 1J;n fnll l'X1Unina-
1•arpl'l'- and swi:,ihing- hr11n111s. tn 1·li;11;11•lt•1·i1.l' 1h1• ('!l:-;Uing- :,.;{'}\Ool tion:-. tlll Ortohl' I' H{-ln. 1Hll. fol' 
find nut wlrnt wni:-. rPally t.1ki11u: Itwriod. pmiil ious in thr l t. R D1lpartmrut 
pla1·1• in tlw upp1•1· !-.tori1•s. I t is .Johrl!lit· ~h<l l'J). who is 110 h ig-. of ... \ ~!Ti1.:11lt11rP. Examinations 
lt'all.\ a fa ·t ··~ornsis·, has rr- !.'.l'l° than ;1 ~ood siztd yell. tiwr. will hL· l.!i,·1•11 in the fnllowni~ 
f11n!i-.hPd ih, rooms in a n•1·.v initialt;d !ht• hun<·h into 111r stth,it>1·l!-.: .\!;!ronomy. Dai1·ying. 
1•1·,·d1l;ihl" 11w11111·r. arnl it must lw . f 1 • Enlmnolouy. Far1.11 ;\(anag-cnw11I.I 1Ji.111i ~l'lllH(llH\"('l'S O l le \'Ul'!OU!-. 
1· -11f..ss1•d I lint many ha, r 11t•Pll ,\ ,•!Is. Tht• i·,•sJHHlSC <·amr with a PonH!P ( 1rnps. Jl l[',rth·ultur P. Li 
t PtnptPd to · · clr\1p in·' and 11:1".'. , 111_ i lw I ud('nts all cJ·owding- ill'a1·y ~<'iPner. Phy sin lngr ancl 
:1 ~11001.1• on tht• 1ww ·'(·oml~· into "mn,s :wti on .. in thrir 1,f. -~utrilion of ;\fan. Pinnt Rr,• Nl-, 
l11nki11•r t•IHH·h. 1 · . f 1 . ing. P(;_1nt Pnthnlogy. Pom olo ~~-. - I 111·1 s to !.!d the nn1sr out o t 1e11· 
Thi • work nl' tlh· ~ckil't~· h.i, i ... ,·.-.!Pill!-.. ~(•C'Cl 'J'pstifl~. Rllil ~ur,·eying-. 
~ta1tP<I in t·Hl'lll'sl and from what · <)nP llll'id<'nt on}:·, nrnrr cd tilt' ~nil 13a<-tr1·iol0Qy and .. \ nimal 
is known ol' 1h11 ·'hmwh'' gr{'al ,·nth u~i;l~ni of ·the• mrctin~ nn<l 1r11shn11dr,\'. Pr rson s inh \rr~h>d 
doings lll:l_\ lw PXJWc-1L•tl IH'fon• th;it ,,a~ when tlw l'l' esidPnt was nn• invitc·d to l'01n1111111iC'atr with 
man.\ d;i,,·, han • lHlssc·<l the• ('i,·il ~1l1•,·i1·P t'nmmi ·si,111 
Tiu • Pi Z1•ta Pi mru art'' .!.!:ntlwr- l'ori·t'd to makf' H !-;prr-ial tlpfll'Hl \Ya shin!.!'ton. D. (° .. atHl fnll in 








-·------- -- --- ---
In !_!t·I s11111P of the stt11l r11ts out 
ing- to 1hl'il' fr,H ho\lsl ' on tlw 1d tlu•ir c·h,tir:-.. dnrmrt practi,·e. 
hill. whii·h l!-i ii.,,,· rrady fol' 11st• 1 l lnw1•u•1·. 1110~1 of tlw Jelinqllt'Hts 
and tlw hnys all say th l'.\' ar,· wt.•1·1· 111·w stt1dl•llfs and tlwir fnil-
~lad to ~Pt h;u·k to tlu~ nl,t haun1 111. . 111 lt'sJHlll(( was <l11t• lllOt'C' 
cl!.!Hin. Th,~rl' ar,} ..ibout 11'11 of 11 k1·h to timid.it\'. 1·athl~1· than a 
11111it i(•s i11 1 lw M'l'\"it·t'. s1•opt• of .a. 
• 1·xa111i11ati1111s. !-.Hlari1·,. pf(• .• will 
J.p f111·11i~IIC'd. 
♦-
Huth ll 11uw1· au, 1 c:,,ui,•,·,, IT:11'1 
Be Comfortable 
While at School 
tl11• old 111t•11llwr, ha1·k this ,\'t'HI'. la r·k · ol' ,·ullt•gt• ·spirit. 
and th,•,\ arP prPp:-nin~ fo1· i11iti:-1. 
1 ions in tlw 111·a!' f11t111·1•. so w:1t,·h 
an• Pn,jnyi11g- tlu•ir WOl'k ns sl'll· 
(',;11·h· '1'1•,·tzt') gav1' a Rplendid im'!-i at lhi· 11. D. s. 
and buy your Furniture and 
Stoves of all description for 
light housedeeping, Wesell 
the cheapest in town and 
buy your furniture back 
when you leave school. f11r I h,· fuu. 
talk 1111 thl' ,r,tcm of foolball, 
nt'tt ' I' \\·hi C'h 1ht• mrefing atljou1·n-
011 'l'h111·stl:-1y ni!.!.hl th,• l\at. t·d l't I' 011 ,~ month. 
\\'rls pl1•as.111tl, f'11ti->1·l;ii111·d hy -·--+-- -
1'1·111'. l\'111. ll ]all«•r iu ,·ompli- SCIENCE CLUB TO MEET . 
nwnt to Ed!.!HI' lhossard. who i Th,. .\. l '. StienC'e Club will 
H Pi Z,·1:t ~
1
i of Inn~ slant. ling. hold its 11,•xt lllC'Pting on \V, ~clnrs• 
and is 1l'H nil}! for n 1 wo Yf':11':-. ila v 1·v1•11;n).!. <kt. 11th in the 
s . jo111 n in E111·01w. I · . . . : , 
· \\"0111 .111, h11ild111!!. 1o d1s(•lJ!-,S :,.,111-
ThP Phi KHppa TntH 1'1·at as d,·n1 l. il't• in l,11·~1• l'ni,·rr:.;i1it~~-
:-.larti1:!! in with n hn11111 thi" y1·ar. 
and 111""'" to l«·Pp it np , Th,· Wouldn'tYoubeBetterOff 
-..i1ii,· 11\'1•1· th1• ('o.op l) r11g l'o .. 1 Ir You UouJ,?ht Your n,10~1-. J,'1·0111 n 
l'nl'nH·rl., 111·1·11pi1·<l hy I l art & I 
:-SPhl'kt·r. hns lwrn r(•nt,.,l for this Try JamesQuayle for Once 
y,·at' and furnislwcl in <'ll':,!Hnt 1---------------• 
I' IP. 'l'h P,\ IHI\'<' P'.'fllllisPcl lo, IUttllttlllllllUIIUUUttlllllttlllUIIIUUIII~ 
ha,·,, :11_1 O)ll'Jl dn,\~ lwfo1•p Ion ,!! so fI ThPl'P Hrt:' plC'nfv of fl lh". \'h!lnl:-. (';It\ .)lltl!.!'t' 1'111· tht•l1l- ( hoenla1l 1~ 011 'tlw 111;\rkd. iJ 
:-.1·h,,, \\ li1•th1•r m· n1·t 1h1·: 111·1• :: h11t 1wnl' .111sl lik1· }• 
n•alh :din• Somr g-ood 1111•11 ii H 
h,I\,: IH'Pn 1,1,.,i,,,,, I r .. ,. fall in ilia ff Murdock' S 
ti1111s. tj 
'.l'h,· ··~;gma .\lphn:-.·· ;n•fl "•'''-'"lff f" ll11r:-. will plPa <' the most fi d1·li,·:-1l11 ta~~P. Put 111> in q111.-1 at JH'l'Sl'llt whi,·h fa,·t .. 1. I' . :: t ,1111t.\ paekag1'~. and loosr. 
~
1 ri·:1•111'"'1'. P11111ts lo ,.'1,·~•ly "do. H .\ lill'!.!I' q11a11tily a hn1:·s nn 
111~-- lu•l111·1• \011,!.!'.. I lw1r l'tll llll n h1111d. 
11po11 t_h.t• -ll_h tlnnr in the Xorlh j:\\::::u:u:u::: ::u::::umumnuumu:m 
\\ 111}!. 1s 111•111~ 111ath• 1·1·nth fo1· 
11 1· .. r1nd sonw 1ww fu1·11itur:, ha:-..1 
lil't'II nddt·tl lo 1hr suppl_\ Th" 
hoys ,,.._1,•11<1 an i1nilr1trn11 to th,• 
St11cl1•11h-, lo I all ;11·ou11tl and ~1•P ! 
"ht•r(• tlwy HI'<' loc•a!P1l. j 
,Tr We make a specialty 
'jj to satisfy our patrons. 
Give us a trial. 
N. A. Larson Hardware _________ ...;:. 
- ♦-· 
s1 tl(k11i s ! ( ll'i out :111<.l qn et~n 
whilt• 11H• ,,·1•a1lwr is sti ll favor-
ahl,•. 11 w,111 't last Jon ~. 
The Logan 2nd Hand Store 
'.!(i.:lil West 1st North 
,+ 
We Announce Our Annual Fall and 
Winter Showing of Men's Fine Wear 
(I \\ '1• \Ulnt yon In wakt• a11 1111h11Tit•d inspt·t·tiun o f it in it~ 
t•11tin•i_l°. \\'t> !\•el tlrnt thi" displ.1_y. ap1u:;iling- as it dtw, to 
d!'rss1•r~ of 1c1st1• and di-.,l·t r11111t·11t. is 1·1'l'lni11 lt1 interest y1.n. 
CI J n cn•1·r dt •par tnwnt wt• lnl\l ' PX•:•1·lll'd om· prC"vions •li£--
play s to a notable dq;1·,,,,. \\ 'p i111•pn•I;· lwli,,,·e 1lrnt wh, , th<'t' 
it lw · 1·lnlhing- or hats. ~liirt:-; 01· n1•C'lnn•ar. n1ul<'rwear or 
h os it•n ·. 0111· stntk stands 1111 ri\'nllrd in 1hr (•it>·· ,Y~ ra n 
f!rfltif; • any task. '\\ 'r ()fft•r .~t•n11i1w qualit~ · at. l owsRt ro n• 
:-;istl·11t p,ri<•rs-- and ha rk nf t'YPl'_\'1 hi11~ is 011r nnimprathah lr 
!.!lli ll'<llll l'C' of sa ti ~fac•tio11. 
·ti. \\ 't• arP partiC'n larh · pl'oud nf n11r slrnwing- of thr 1ww 
Fall 111ocl,•ls in F TTFOlU[ l'Lil'l'IIES for yo1111g men 
([ Our sn l ,•i::; fort'P i<:. C'llgf'I' to ('Xf1·1Hl 1o you thr most <'011· 
sideralr R(ll'Yi ·t·. '\' c .ll'(' dt •siJ~tlllS If 1lfl1Ht)Jl'-,{ruting-thr 11ll· 
nsnal yaf1H•~ nntl c•rrtain s,d i t'a1•fi1111 ln hP dt·l'in •cl from dt•1t~-
i11!! wil h t !us estah lishm ~,~ ·. 
Howell· Brothers 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Pholographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
I SOLIC'IT TITF ~Tl "f)EN T8 ' PATRONAGE O THE FOLLO " ' TNG (,HOUNDS:· I ,Tr Our line is complet7. in Confect'.onery. 41 Up-to-date Caterers. 41 Always Efficient ServiPe and above all the students 'iJ friends. f Make We Roya( your Headqua rlersw luledown town.==----Phone 22 'l'T IE H ..... QJ.,.. AL CONFECTIO-:S-ER"Y CO. S5N.Main \VF. 
' 
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Depa1'tment of our! \\'p tal«• thi, o,·easion to w,,1. 1 TIH' stud1•nt, in ,nt an ' doing tlw111 hnth :-IHT<'" in their wo rk . 
he nu ('Xtremely 1·omr :\l1·s ;\('ttic ~loan , one ofl bOIIH .. ' inll'l'P!-,tin:;! w1 rk in sym. :\fl' . :\loi,,t•1· hns lwrn a. ked to 
lin,Iy atljulll·t this year tlw St11l<•·s most sucecssfnl tead1- holir· 11nt11rc studv lo-:,clin!!" up to a,·t 11, jud,:1• in thr .\r t dcpart-
Jlpg 11l11r work has al1·eatly rom-
nwuN 'd in th~ l'hoil', class antl in 
the Band. The new members .of 
the Orc·hestra will meet Prof. 
Spicke1· this week. 
It i, l'epol'tPCl that ,-egi ,tration 
for pri1•at~ work is ro11sidcrahly 
in ad1·n1w,• _of prc,·ious ycal's .• \l -
rcncl.1· at almost any hour of the 
clay. on£' pns,ing along tlw upper 
hnlls ma~• hear the earn,'sl stn-
dcnl at work at the pinno, on 
the ,•ornct, with violin. or pt·ac·-
tiring his sol fa. 
It i, a w1•ll known fal·l that 
th,, ('hn1wl Choi,·. ll .. \ . C. Band 
and onr Orehcstra are splendid 
aids to the rnriou, entertain-
ment, and social funetions which 
01·tlll' at interrnls dnring th,• 
,~hool ~-ra1·. 
ers. who r,•turns to agnin head wink in t!t•siµ.n. mPnl -of !ht• Stat(• Fait· . 'l'hil'i 
1 ht• pinno department. A ntt1ldH•r 111' th(• ad\'ancN1 t·allll,. H!-. 11 :-.JH't·ial 1-.•q11(lst from 
:,.,i1n·t1 h.;.;::• \'t.>J'y satisfac•tory !-.l11di I st11d1..•11L; have l'('llll'IH''l ant1 1h1· n1·tish ol' th<\ Stnlt• . 
work among- the ,\. C'. students with tl1<• 1ww spreial ,tudents I ,1 1 11 · 1 l · 1 ., ;rn,· 1wop t' 1Ill-. ar co11sIs 
s11 n 1 1·,,I ~-par~ a~o. she lrn'-i 1;,,pent 1ht• p1·ospP<•t, <ll"l' thnl s,,111(' rt '- . ·. . 
ntH' 01· 1wo y1 1 ars in Xew York t•ord h1·Paki111' work will hr done 111 makintr ~, natural piehlrt~ oi· 
1111dt•r Hufarl .Jnss<'py , ~cw Prof. 1i~l<•t<~H•1· is l\xhibiting six fi:! 111· • in :-.i·tilptu 1"-'· ThC':r think 
Yo1 k ·s nott.•d pinni:-.. t and teaehC'I'. nil paintin~i-i. two wat('1· eolors, it i, ii l11x11r.\' l'or tlw rieh only. 
\Y<· snr lt..'a1·n till' pi;\110. ,·inlin and two clrawing-s nt llH' ~tntP Thi~ m:n · 111· ma, · not 1)(' a1·t. 
01· somr oth<'r instrum ent whilt fr1i1·. I .\rt is a. w.1~·: tht~ h(•autiful wa.,· 
,till yn11n!,!. 'rlu.' wise studC"nt is 'l'h, • work in llrc•orntion <:('l;.1 11 o l' d11i11~ nny thinµ-. It is 1101 
hi' 11ho tah, two hour~ from the 11pnn tlH' walls nf thr facult.v isolatl'CI fr o m !if, •: it ts lif,, , 1·nn-
twt111ty. fo111· to sfndy ancl prnr. 1·00111. hoanl r rn.1 111. presid1 \nt ·s :-.i~lt•nt lil'1•. If W<' do not lO\'C' 
ti1·P 11111si1• so PH:-i.Y to procm•f> in r1H1111s. and tht· P1•p~idcnt ·s n1 \ i• ill'l it i:-. IH' ·nu :-.f' our !if<' is not 
this 011r pr pular nnd lo,·rcl ~cho0I. dL'lll'I' wa .... dt>sig-1wcl nncl sn 1w1·- 01·dPl'i.' .11HI eonsislC'nt. 
I )011 't 1•11gn~l:' jn it to thr ex- viM•d hy t lu• prof't.•ssor8 of t ht• -+ 
c·lusi1)1t of thP pt·es<·1·ihecl wo1·k d1•1Mrtmf>11l drn·in!! th(' . nmnw1·., Fu1·thl'r a11110unc·t.•m~1Hs: ~fl' . 
of ,:radnatio11. bnt do enough ~f,·. \losn ha, hccn appointr,l I•:. T. Balph w,1s man-1ecl clur111g-
that )·011 nrny INn·n to entcrtnin i11:-.tn11·lo1· i11 dn1win~ clu1·ing- th e•· tht' :-.11m111Pr. .\II th e oltl1·1· stn-
youl' f1·i1•rnls ;111<1 hl'lt c r f.itill 11n- c1h!-\t'J1t•t• nf Pi-of. Powell. who i:-. d1•11ts n \11u•111h1•1· ·• Eph ··. lf, l is 
llPI' blnd tlw sp}p111..lid \\'())'ks or 
1 
011 ll'H\'tl of ahS('IH'(' stndring _n1·t at p1·1•sr111 le;H·hi11~ nt tlw fJC'hi 
till' c:r,•at ~losl1•l"s. , i11 l'nri,. \\"p nil join in wishin;r lligh s.·honl. 










------ + + - + 
MECHANIC ARTS I HOME ECONOMICS 1 
++ - - --- --Ht•)!i,1 rat ion in thr ll ome gco-
nomic··: drpa1 ·1nwnl shows H µ-rnt. hal"C taken plac·c in the Ag1·on- dPnl, kno11· that thr ('ommr1·rnil th.- l"<'!!i,t ration in ;\lrehnni< ' .\1·1' 
<,Ill~ .. dPpnrtuwnt this year, ant.l tll~p;11·t111p11t 01·1·11piC's th1.~ :.zr{'at('1· j.., 1H'Yt.' r ,·l'ry lr1rg-P nl thiR tinw ifying itH'l'l'HSl' in 1111111b1."'r~ rom-
rnriou, othHs Rl'C under rontem- pnrt nf th<' third tioor of the of tlw _,l·ar. \\"c• hnv<'. how, ,,·,· r. pan •d with ,-.. ~i,lrntion th l' sanw 
plntion. Om' yr,•~· essential a<ldi- main huildin!!. it would lw w, •11 at th,· .. ,111 of th<' s<'ron,l wrrk an tin.,· la,t .,·,,,1t·. In ,onw elasSi•s 
tion is that of a laborator~· for f,lt· 1111 new 111e111lwr, to visit ii ,.,,,n half l11nulc·p1I. ,lividrd as th " 111nnlwr almo, t rlouhlrs llrnt 
tlll' ExpPrinwnt Station. and <'<' tlw kind of work whi,·h follows: of laSl ~-,,,n·. Th r g,·rntcSI in -
Tn the !last the Experiment i, ,·arri<'d on th,,, . .,_ :'ll,11·hi111• \\'Mli ........... 1:{ , r, •a !' is found in the College 
da:,:;Rrs-llH• ~nphnmn1•p . lwin~ in 
work hns been gl'eatl. 1· handicap- '!'hr three ,w,r .-ours, •s as out- Hla1·ks111itl1in,: . . . . . . . . . . . . H the h•,HI. 
1w,1 !weans <' of the lack of snit- li111•d i11 th, • last 1·atalo~ arr al- Ca1·p1'11tr.1· .. . .. •. • · '.!!l 'l'hnt all ,-onfli..ts ,Hr ,ntisfnc-
ahh\ PquipmPnt fol' p1·opcr ohsc1·- n•.1cl., alt1•;11'ling- rn11c•h 1-\Ut>ntinn., This is \'1'1·.,· ..... 1ti\ft:t"t111·.\'. lorily art'Hll!.!t'tl a,ul thC' i·lass<'s 
,atio11. ~ -ow. hoW('\'l' I'. it is hoped as is shown hy tlw f'act that al S111dt •11h from othP1· ch•1rnrt- ·, •.· 0 ,.·,. 
. in g-,11Hl working- nrdl.!r ., .... 
thnt thP nnalytienl work <·an be lar:.:1· 11n111l11•r 111r stud ents hn, ·•· 1 ,n, •nts who tal«• ,h,1p w ork . a,·, • ,1<-n,-,,d It_,. th,· fa!"l that then.~-
prosN•11tcd n~ thosr in charg-C' of c:l11111g-Pcl l'rnm ot her courses lo l not i11t·l11tl1•d in tlw ahO\'C' fig-u1'<'' .. 11 girls \\'l' l'C' ti·f•Hhlt.1. upon thrii· 
it <lt•sin~. rpµ-i!-.IPr under one of the,e. o:1 'l'hi'\ .,·1•n1· twn new c..•ours r~ n1·1• 1 s1\c•o1ul i1pprnran1•tl at r a'-s. to a 
Anotlwr fcntnr e whi ch will add the thn•p ,· iz: 1"inan,·c. Acco1111! off<'t"<'<l. tlrnt or hor, r sh<l('in:.:. w, itt<•n quiz - the hrst of proof . 
gr<'ntly to thf' 1\tlic..-it1ncy of the dC'· ing- and £rnl11~ll'ial :\[Hnagt~ment. ,111d wood <·ai·,·ing-. The first. 110 so th,.,,· think. of thC' workin~ 
pnrtmrnt i, tlw addition of ,1 tlw lalt,•r ,ernts to he thr most clonht. will prm ·,, a gr,•at drnw- orclct· of thin<?s in that sedion. 
lahoratory for advanced students popnlar hP,·llns<• it fit. into tlw in:.: ,-,ml. 1,.,,.,11,sr of its nN·rssit~ ·. Th,, Fa,·ult.v Wonrnn's League 
iu Agricnltnrr.This is to hr locnt W<'sl,•1·11 id,•a of pl'a<-ti,·al rducn- and th,·r,•foc·,, it should hr popn- h!'ld tlwi,· first hllsitll'-s nH'r ting-
••<I in the ha,cnwnt of th,, main lion. Th,• 11i111 of this <·oursr is l111·. Fi·ida., ·. S,•pl<•mhl'I" 29. al whieh 
huihlin~. It i!-; not yet l'f'<Hl~· hut lo p1·1•pa1•1\ n1t•n for thC' m:t1rng-t'· i '1'111· l.111,•r will do m-orp tn ·dp . wns t.list·us ,•tl n Yf'l'." intl)J'(lsting-
whrn (•Omplclt'd it will Jw a nil- m,•nt of indu,l1·i<'s 1wPnl1111· to n•lop th<' :1<•slhl'lit sill,, of t1ur program fnr 111,, coming ycai·. 
11ahh• fn.-tor in the work. th,• w,•.,l<'l"II 1·n11ntry. I st11dPnls in )l1'1·ha11is<' .\ rts. nnrl it .\m o1tµ th<' ,,,.,, 111, a,·,· S('l'el"al 
An Agronomy Lihrar~ " is thr Tl1t• ('01111n<'l'(·i,il 1·luh whic•h I i:-. In ht• lu11wd that the~· will t>nt,•i·tninmrnts. formal n11tl in -
third nrw drparture-. It oc·c•npic..--. wns nrg-anized last ~·rat· h,1s takt• ad\':11l1ag·1\ nf lhis oppor. f01·11rnl. f ,. 1· 1hr ll omr E<·onomir~ 
orw ot' thC' nC'w room~ maclt\ out h1·011g-ht thr stndrn1s int-o ,•L1se,r t11nity. gil'ls. Hild for thP oth<'I' g-i1·l:-. or 
of th(• former Dl"ill Hall. nn,l is Mqua intanrr with c,n·h oth. ,r a5 Th,, ra.-1111.,· of the ,r r,· lrnni (• ;lw institution . .\ftcr tlw h 11si-
to he stoekcd with the nry best W<'ll as with the departnu·nt. ,\rt s rlPpnrtn1<•nt. is \"l'l'_I' opti- """ wa , transac•lP<l. th<' 1111,mher, 
nPw oncl old work hearing on Tlw rluh will hH,·r n 1,;I.! l'l'.:'''P· misfit· of tht' fut111·r. 80011 <'\"rr~· \\'Pl'C' ,·111Prtainrcl hy )f1·s. [.in-
the ,uhjc("( of Agr onomy. tion fo1· all rn'w memhe1, i11 the s ••hool. in thi~ g-1·rat land of onrs. nartz in new ,if h,•t· delightful 
- ---t -- tl<'ar futnrr I will '"" r it ,111 ih rmri,·11ln111. I son:.:,. and h.,· )lc·s . Bowman with 
The Xrvada l'niwrsity hns aj --+-- 11111• tlwn. 11' intended it will 11 lwautifulh · ,,,rnh•rrrl piano si·-
Hirls' TC'-nnis <•lnh whit·h <'Xprflts 'l~n th,• )"Ollll!!. 1111marrird. cl('• pr '" ;I prrnir fn('lnr in our <'<lll• IPl'lwn. ,iftl';. whi('h light l'<'fn1 ~h-
to hold an inter-C'lnss f('nnh sil'Hhl11 man of gnotl habits nnd (•;itiorrnl systt'III. nu•nts wt•i·t' ~ri·,·ecl. 
tournament. The~' will put 11p a fitw pc-n,pr,·ts who is pnnclrt·ing + -+ 
,,;ih·C'r cup as a trophy to g-o to tlw p1·ohl1•m. ·· J)o 1·olle~r wonwn .\ 1·011r P i11 Espt.'l'nnto. thl' ~l•honls ;.inti eolh•!.!<1-S rt•piwt lh,\ 
the C"las~ <•nrrying oft' the, honors ./ llHIIT~· !'' ·· .\sk on(' of th1:m." 11ww n1·tifi1·ial b111!.!11ng"C' will hr lnl',!!(\st ,•nterin~ c·lasses t>Ver 
-Ex. -F.x. · I g iv1'n nt Rtnnford this yenr.-Ex. known.-(.'ul'rent Events. 
P.\ GE SLX STUDENT LIFE 
~lutnnt ~oteg 
:-.l'honl yPar and the p1'l'l'Pding I - .. tm:nnuu: 
,11111111,·1· n, a ,pe,·ial ,tu,l,•11t .1t P. A. A. SCHEBY I 
lliP l·ui,·,•r,ity u( ( 'hi1•a.1,0 in tlw b Ladit•:-.' a11cl (;Pnt's l'p-tn-
. ..... , ~ Dalt• Tailnrint!. 
d1.·(Hll'I IIH' llls o[ Engh:ih ano H l 'l1·u11in~ and Pressi11g n 
Ph., ~i1·i1l Culture. is nuw in:,,tl'U-.:- ! tt 111 W1•-.t t-"ir-.t Xu,·th ft 
tor in t l1ese st1b;j1•c·ts iu tl1c Fie!,!-
1 
::: :~= .~:;,:~~:..':!. ~~-;~~ 
i11g ~\ l'Hde111y, Pari:-.. l da h n. l~t·· ~: '.t' 
1"01" µ-ni11µ-tn t 'hi,·ag-o she wn.,_ 111-1 ~ STUDENTS ,•• I :-.I 1·11do1· in E11glish ill tlw L. JJ. :t Will Fhul C\"1·~11tiu:: 111 
~- lliuh ~,-hool. ~alt Lake l'ity, f ))rugs , Toil t Ar- :i: 
a11d i11 tlw l{i,-k ; .\cad,•m _,·. Hex- i :$ tides & Sundries .i. 
I h111·sr. Idaho. )I iss -Tacohseu wili I; CITY DRI 1G CO. * 
ht· r,•rnt•111h1•1·l~d by aJI conni·i·L·-~•I ; 11 .. -' uQ 1 "uT L 11 ~ t II u f 
\lith th,• t ' .• \ . ('. dul'ing he,- ,tn-1:t Sporting G-oods '· 
d1•111 d;i \"S. a~ one of the IHI):,~ If 1\7 X ,1;1i11 ~I rlnmf" Xo. ·!ul ~ 
1a1t•11ted. g-radualt•:,; of t!i ! Col'1..•!!1..'. i i 
~ht• w;1-.. a \ 'l' l'Y acl in• mcrnh1•1· ++++:•~<!•<?•++++•!»-!-.!•❖•+++!•~•❖-!➔♦ 
or tlh•~orn:,ds . wil llh,"i h(•I' \\°•}l'k l++++++t++++ t  11 I I 1111 ...... f[ \\"E ( 'atT~- B,·e,-ythiog i11 
111 lht>il' i111111ortnl :'dinst,·,•I ~·1.nw; 1;•111niitun•. l'arpct~. Rug-s . 
..,ht· pla~·•·d a lt•Hding- pa 1·t iu .. ~h(\ l. i110l1•111t1~ nnc.1 Draperie8. 
~tuop:-. to L'onqut.~1·. ·· 1!1 '' .\, You f ~\ ~(•nb; for Limbcrt's Dutt-h 
Lik1· It.·· and j 11 "Pyg-niali,;,, and Fnrnitun .•. Universal Raog-('ls 
1 · I t ·· I - and l fnt Blasts. ~lcDongall 
,a a ,·a: :-, tt' .... an~ pro11111tl'lll i Kitl"iu·n Cahmets. 
l'nl,•s 111 :-.t'\ l'l'a) oper',h:i p1·p,enll d Ii :,,.;1wc·ial Prit•f)S aud 'f('lrms to 
h_, 1h,· )111,i,· J)t-pa1·tmen t. The i Students. 
)II{~. lll-:1nronm 11.\H'I' l!()lll•:l:'1'~. ·i,i. 
'l'h t• m•w:-. of th1• drath of )frs.lN1·i1·n1·c• in lhl' ~t;1t1• of l 'tah. 
~,-hn I at l',ll"IS IS (n bl' (•On,:1at-1i SpandeFurnitureCo. 
11ln1t•d 011 "'' 11ri11!( the sen i ·,"; i "Furniture Worth While ." 
of "'11 'l'r,at ill' an :i Siructor. \ . 111ttti111111111111111111 
VACATION DAYS 
l11•r111ninP 11,11·1 Bnh,·1-t, or th ,• .\ftrr u1·ad11atin11 )liss lia r\ re-, f[ .\re now 0 ,·cr. aud the J\L\ XTL\TT.\;,; l'AF'E (West Centre, 
1·ln:-.s of ]tWI 1·1111w, with a pnin - l111·11"cl tu hPr hnmt· ,·ount~· ;111d oppo .... ite th(' Co-op Drug Co.) is nnw open to the STUDENTR 
ful :,,,h1kk ol' ~11q,ri:-.l' to ht'r 111n11y l'nl' n 1111111h1·r nl' y,•ar~ taught and 1hr publit • in g('lneral. and ha..., thr finest ladieS 1 dining room 
lrit•nds :-111d l'rllnw .ah111111i on lhl' !-.1·111 .  in ,·a1·i1H1.., 1nwns ,1nd srt- 1 in ('Helie- Counly. IIopinJ.? to t'Cll'i\'t\ ynm· patronage. 
1· .. \ . {'. Fa ,·11lt.,. in l.u,,an. nrnl tlo·111 .. 11ts. 111 111t11i lw1· ,•Xl'<•uti,,• You,-\ fo,- Business. ROGERS & LOCHEAD. l'nrti, •, nntl Banquets H Sper·inlty. Open :-:ight and Dn.,• 
l111·ot1!!hn11t l 'tah 1-111d ,111·1·ou111I ,d,ility w,i-.. 1·1•·•ll!.!11ize1l hY tlu·, r,-----:--------------------:=-----=--, 
ihg- slat rs. wlH•1·c•Y(•1· 1li1• 11ld1·r I p1·opl1• 111' lwr 1•111111ty and shr Wih I · 
i:?rad11:1t1•s ol' tlw l'ollt•!.!P nl'I' In .. l,·c·tPd ('111u1ty ~11pe1·ink1Hll1 nt. al D E L A V A L 
ht.' found. )Ir,. H11lw1·t...,, wh11 wa p, ,...,i1io11 whi,·h '"-ht> hPld with 
m:nrit.•<l l<'ss than a ;n·ar n~o lo hn110r 1111lil h1•r ·1·, ... si~nation. ,ius1 I 
,11•. l)a\'id Holll'rlS. nuw lwr und I h,·l'l11·1· h1•1· mnr1·i;l!!l' i11 F<'hnrn1·y. 
1·0111111i:-,:-,it111 ltlt 1 '1·h:t11t 111' Bio.Pill- 1!111. 
in!.!tOll, ldc1h11. 1li1·d of h1•a1·1 di:-.- '\o tlllt' 1·01ild Jll('('f ~r,·s. Roh-
.. a~P at hPr h 1111H· in Blooming-ton . 
nn >\11t11rda_,·. ,;,,pten1h, •r th, , :lflth 
,·rts nrnl nol he1·orn{' imprr-sRNl 
hy h1•1· 1w1·pn11ial !!'nnd hHrno1· antl 
nnil wa-, hurit•<l in thP ...,nnw plac·1· !-- " 1, 1, I 111• ~ :-- of trmprramrnt. 
'l'l11•Mla.,. Ol'lohi•r lhL' :it1. \\1!11•1·t•,·p1• slw went tlwsc (lnnli-
rp}H' hlow r:-1rnr with n1wxpcl'I 11 ii'.._ won l11•r l'rirn1l.; nnil nclmir -
rd s11c.lch•nnr:,.. tn h1·1· f'a111il, n11d !'l's. lf 1·1· l't·llow ;ilnmni ond h<'r 1 
l'C'lativ('!-. nnd. t·-.prt·i,1lly. 1°0 hPr l ,·la-.-.111alt-"'. 1tlw l'lass of 'fl7 ! 
frit•ndf.:. 11011<'-nf whn1,1 hatl hP:ll'1l I wa-. 1'11r Yl'ars Ht{' lar!.!l':-.t in tilt' 
1d' hrt· illnr:-:s. 1rp1•moin1• ~. lfnrt. I !ii .... 1nl'_\ 0°1' thr- ('olll'g"(' will mi ... sj .... 
dau;thlrr of .Janw ... H . :111cl ~ahin:1 h1•1· ,·ht'l'l'ful pr1"'··r ne1• nt Cm11-
The Cream Separator by 
Whi ch all other s are Judged 
1•'01· 1110,-c than thirty years th,• DE 1,.\ VAT, has lwrn ac-
k1rnwleilgrcl as the Woricl 's Stnnd11nl. 
You ma,· hca1· iL saicl of some 
.... epnl'atnr ilrnt 11 It 1~ as goorl as a 
Il l•: J,.\ \'. \ L;" 01 if eo111e com-
pl'ting- s.-1le:.;man wants tr1 make 
Iii!-; ;Hg-nm('lnt partienlarly str ong 
h<''II sa,· "It's brtter than a DB 
L. \ \" .\ 1:. ·' The concern with a 
.-lwnply and poorly ronstrucled 
111achin1• ~nys ",Just as good as a 
DE r,A Y .\ I, and costs less." 
Hut everywhere the DE LA-
\' .\L is rr,•ognized by experienr, 
,·,I (•1·cnmrryrncn nnd dairymen 
:ind rwn lw makers of would-he 
•·tunpetina- ~rn<•hines as the 
World 's Standard 
H:nt. was horn i11 ~,111 Lak1• (,,ity 1111·11<·1·11w11t. ~h,· wns a loynl f,,,UP· 1
.ful.,· 1 . 11'\7:\. lout lw,- pnrrnt., pnrtt-1· «I" th,·(' .. \ . ('. nt nil tinws. 
n10,•rd to ldah o tlw s;1mr ~·rn1·. and 111acle1 1rnn~· visit~ to Lo~nn 
and Hloomin:rton ha, h1•Pn h1•1· and 1lw ('01!1 1g1• in thr yrars that 
homr r,·rr !-.irn•c\. ~lw first <·an1t' Ila ,·1• t-htpsrd sinc·l~ g-raduation. I 
to thr r .. \. C'. i11 1Rfl2. largely ll, ·1· d,•ath is n ,list ind loss to lwr I 
srlf-rdtwntrd h1•t•a11sl' nf thf' in- 1··l1111111mit v ii°' w1'll n" ln hrr fam-
arrcssihilit ,. «I" '"hoot, in Bea1· I ii)· a11d i·1·i,•1Hls. 'l'h,• ll .. \ . C'. I 
r,nkr C'Onnl_,. tluritH.! lwl' 1·hil1l- .\l11n111i .\:,; ... ,wintion r•xlrnch.. tn '!'ht' (•r,•am ~eparator is moi·r frC'qurntly used than any 





1):xaminations 1wrmiltin g- h('r tn ol' s1n 1·ow. 111n:--t h1•a1·tfP11 sym-1 olhl'r. only th(' very brst s;hould bl' p11r1·1rnsed. nnd that·~ 
rPg-istl'l" in th e frpshmnn ~-enr in path.,· nt th" loss nf one who di<lt tin' DE L.\V.\T,. I 
l)omrstir ~t·irn,·r. Rht• tauqhl 111•1· lw~1 al all tin11•s to n·A1•1·t 'rh{' mo1·e von eom<' tn know ahout rream sCparator~ th<' 
... rhoo l at Hlnoming-lnn ,l11l'inz tlv11·1·l'clit ;111d h1111nr upon n111· .\1111:l nwn• t•r-rlain .~·on will h('I t-0 huy a DE L.\Y. \ T1. 
_Har 1Rn4-n:i. rrt11mrcl tn the C'ol \l":1t,•1·. The DE LAVAL SEP ARA fQR COMPANY I 
l1•~r r111cl wn-. !!raduatrrl with tlw 
I f 1on- h · f I \I l' · ]' 11 J I SEW \"ORK ('Hll'A<,0 SAS t'lt\SCIS<'<1 SEATTLE 
,, a, o ,,,,, . r1111-: th<· 1111rth tn . "' ·,1111u·r ·.st,· n • nr-o ison.1 11 .. =--==-- =--- -=== '--" -========== === = =-- .II 
receive a degree in Domestic or the (']nss of 'OS, who spent last '-
f 
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Jlocals ·· K<•t•p tli1· ,n 1Pk day holy." ♦ The Common Room Club ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
l'l11 sc·,! 
il.l'. 
\Vakt• up and org-an 
♦ -
l'n •,id,·11t \\'idt snl' is iu Salt 
l,ak,• attp11di11g lht' State fair. 
)I iss ,·,•ra ;\ladi,011 
at };t·hnol. 
-♦-
.J1111iur l11 l'\l·,•p . 
·· !)1111·1 1•1'.\ pt•aling- otht>r 111•0 
pit•\ Oil it1IIS.'' 
♦ 
Hool,-.. \l.1 ;: ;1.tllll'"', (;am1•, Puol T1thll•. 
!-iunl,· Bna,l, Sh,,wt••· 111111 'l:uh Bnthi-
01•t:, '1'11 ALL. 
\\ ' 11., ili111 'I 1111• ;tl11ll~l'll1Plll l' 11lll ++++ •!•'1••?>'1++++ v • . .. ~>++++tiit-i If ♦♦ 
11,i11t•,· I"""'" 11p Hud ~i,·,, u, H t, TheMountainRestaurant l 
lill1 g'UllH' ~at11rtla,, ." dc111t·t· I 1:t .It· '\u:1.-.:..:,.rn11)rlt;>ll)r f. 
PrC'p .: ·'(). 1 don't know. \ - +- + 1:1•:.:'lll;1i-Ol1111n rro11111., M.10::r,M. ,·, 
S111•,·1I,1"11!.!' ,,f Ill'• •·Jas:sil'S ill j l'. I !!llt',h... . . ! 1)1· . l{ol11•rt ~ll'W.11"1 ~Hrl' a i ' . ~~'.iirt (~r•h·i· ... at all 111111"' • ~ 
.- '- '- ., 1 • l~~\\,•,,;I l·1r-..t ~lll'lh Ll1µ-an, ll11h + 
Et1µ-li!-.h, out' student ~aid he had -+- pap1•1· h1•fn1·1• 1lt1· ~liliPI'~ 1·011n·11 .;.+· ui>•i-++++. ., .. ·++++-t .. i>(~ ++ .. 
1Tad l{olH\rl d ('bmwer~... Lo 11 .J. 1·11rni11!! up thP hill. . ti 1111 al ~all Lak1• \\ .. c•d111•stln:· . :1n:::::::unum:un:m;:ummwmm 
)l111Til'd-1111•n students of th,· .\ . th,• wol'ld . I ha1·1•11·t ,t'1'n all llw. llon'I fo1·C!',•I lo 1·,·1111•,nh,•1· 111• ff 
('. un• ag-ita1i11g 11 :\tarried :\l,•11·, mll·ld. l,111 I\ ·,,"'" " Salt Lal «•. · · ,C!'an11· """I )l1111da.1 .• \II 1,,. 11111 lt The Place to Eat 
t·lnh. Whn·d a thunk it~ ♦ - a11d l,•111·11 th,· ,.1, .. ,,,., and ,011cr, i11 ff 
- +-- "Thi, i, th,· p1·t'lli1·,t Yall,•y i11 I + ff VIENNA CAFE i 
H ;•o w.-... 1 ('t•111,·r Lo:,:au, Utah 
--+-- Fo1·ni1•1· :-.l11dt•nts n[ lhl' in:-.li- llu• nu·.intinu•. tttt.uUt:ttt:tuttttwu:::::u:utut:•~ 
.. \ l•,,upll' of g-irls as tl1r ~_rm. tnti, 111 Hl'l' c·o11ti11ually joining- us 
c·la~:-i w,•rr t'Xt'l'l•i~ing- 011 th<• 
lawn. "So lhnt ·, football. is ii 
ls11 't it P<'(•uliar." 
-♦ 
~o fair £!'Ptlint! 1·a...,r:-; in tlh .' 
Baet(•1·in L.1ho1·t1fcu·y . It r eta rds 
tht• '!'rm, lh 111' lh~ plant,. Of-
lt•11d,•r, tak,• 11utire. 
-♦-
.\II'. Strntl'ord was eeu at 
looking- for u11nth11 r t,•;nlu•r to as. 
:-.i,t in hi~ :-.pc't•ial work u1 Ura tr. 
Idah o. 
+--
:\l i:-.s }i\111k d1•1Jil'"i all ;H•eusati\Hh 
mnd,• ;1~.wi11st ht•r·. nntl rC'gistert•d 
I in hl 'l' maidt'll 11;11111'. 
- ♦ -
The 11111..,i<' rt•rnh•n•d \YPdll t'::,• 
dn,1 111 1·l11qwl h,1· Pr of', Thall'h, 
t'I' and ~pit·kt •l' a11<l ,:\[r~. ~pi1·kt•r 
w~h 1·1•rfainh· 1•1i.in,\·1 1(l. \\ ~p wish 
t•n•1·y tla~ ,~-l'l't' \Yt•tlm1!::-day. 
s, ,,·p ral µi1·} •. whilt· 1 hry w1•1'l' 
w.1ili11g l'ol' !-.OIIH' 11\l'Ht Ill tin• 
Bat'tt>rin L.ih .. ~1r,1yrd nut and 
ha pp1•11p<f I II IIH 'I' ( I he 1,,,11-h,•1·. 
Ont·' trii·l sa i(l: .. \\ ' C' a r(' g-oitH! 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG~N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of th<' Faculty and ) 
Student Body, and shall be pleased to 
hav e our share of the College business . 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Center Sts. 
,J 
,_ 
P .. ,,..,idt•11t Sll•n•n~. tlt•kg-all•d n11t to n1t•1•t th(' IIH'i:11.·' 
lo lllt>PI ~t•11c11or t:nre at th e :-,lcl• -+ :,~~-;,-;,~~~~-;,-;,-;,~~~~~-;,-;,~~~~~~~-;;:~~~~~~-;,~~~~~~-;,~~~~~~-;,-;,~~~-;:;-;,-;,-;,  
ti1111 . ...,.iid: ·• 1 wo1Hli't' _if \\'-.! ll r l'Yi11 H111ull'l':--.011 aJ...,n tll•l·itlt•d !"; 
ho11ldn ·1 gt•t th,· t·oll<•:r<' n!.! a11d . 
I • 1 . 1 .. t1111111~ th,· s1111111u•1· ( pel'hap, tak1• 11111 out to s1•t· t H' !--I~ 1b. . II 1. I ~ 11hut it wa.._ 1111t wP tH' a man 11 
~ll·.\Yorki11!! , ·is ilt'd 1hr rot. lin• :110 111•. .\11., wny. ht• wa 
ll':,!t' y1·s1t·rd.1y. :\fr. \\·nrking- is ! ma1Ti1•d :,,hurt I.\ hef n1·1• school 
l"llllll('t·lt·d with lrh . n, •1H11·t1111·11I t·PIIIIIH'lll·t·d Hilt! 111ak1•s hi :-. ht•;l(I 
of Vurm 111u1rn:.wmrn1 ~1ffi1·r of q11arl l' I'"' down 111 tilt• sen·nth 
uqw1·i111t•11t statiou'- . ll e has ward i11 a t't1zy littl e t·ntla ~c• huill 
l"hHl'g'l' nt' !he.• work 111 thi:-· ill' • for two~ 
p,11·111u•11I i11 l 'tHh. Jclaho nm! + -
( ·olnradq_ 
- +--
Ern,,,1 ~101·,, was all 011t of 
-,11·1 HI 1111• l11·,•11kra,1 lahl,• 0110 
111or11i11µ-. '-t: 011(' nf tlw guys in-
quit'l'd \\·hHt was the mallt'l' . 
·' \\~ ·II." E,11·11,·,I cr1·o1wh•1l. ·•thal 
)I I'. l' a1·k 1s th1• hi~gest '~issiP .' 
I )o ~·1111 know. la--1 11i!.d11 wlwn l 
wa~ :-.0111HI ;1:-..lt•t•p. hl • 1·1·,nd1•1l in 
h1•d and happ1 •11(•d to ki(•k 11w 011 
.\ 1111111111•1· of la:-.1 ,\"l'il!'':-; <ll'~l'l '\' 1 
!.!Tad11atPs ;111d '.'ollld1'11ts of the in. 
-.tituti 11. who arp h•al·hinQ' i11 tlif . 
f1•1·t•11t pa1h of tlu• n1llPy. w1•r1• 
1•1•11 Ill !ht• halls Salut·lht\·. ~111111', 
\\"('l° t' ,·ixit in!.!. whil1• oth~·rs Wl'l'l' I 
;11'1'all!.!'i11tr 1'111· ,p1•(·i~il wnrk dur 
in!.! tlw wi11t1•r. .\mo11~ 1h1•111 
Wt'l'I' IVilll 1-:~llf'l'I, ,Tttlll' .\11 
dr,•11,. I t,•111 _ l'la11I. 1.,·lia Ta .,·· I 
)111'. T1·1111i1• ;\) 'l!la 11. Trruc Izatt. I 
11111 liltlP 1111•. a11d wok,• 
sa., 0 i'Xt·11 I' lllt•, ••• 
lilt' 11p l1lJ·'('ri1tP,on·· 
H0 a~lt•.1·. 




BCD and E 
e d 
Width 
AndreasPeterson&Sons I St11denta Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
7!fe Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
Has just receioed a co11111lf'te a,,sortmenl of' Wa/er- 1 
man and Conklin Pens, and r,uaranlC'<' to fit 1111y hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TE'STED AND GLASSES 
j CORREC1'l Y FITTED ./ I North Main 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
(I and a hi!.! diff1•n•111•1· trn ,. wh1•n· y1111 J1;1n• yuur pre-
:-;i•ript inns p1•pparl'd. Our dr11!,!' .._tori' 1:-. :-.I 1·irtly rC'linhlc. 
ll11r 1·11..,to111t•r:-. will •.•fl .,·nu 1111r "'1 n ·H·1• 1; prn111pl. rf-
fil·i,·11t and ,·0111·teo11s. 
Co-Oper alive Drug Go. 




Up-to-ll, llt> Goods 
at R i I-! h t Prices 
WM. ED\VARDS 
F11r11i1111·p ,md <'nrpel House 
Frre Sewinl-! Machines 
Ocean W,wc Washers 
Sherman WilliamsPaints 
GlaEs & Picture Frames 
l'AGE EIGHT STUDENT LIFE 
~ tubent JLtfe 1 f'Hdnr b, Y< n· Thi' papt•r \n\~ 11'1!.dll 11101111•111 4\ud then. ii dLh.'s 1 :1 ,11,·aki11:.; idt·a of tlwir own llll• 







1;~.\~"t hJ I ,,111 tlu· l.\h·11t talrnt of lhc ~tu- ).!011tl. rou~i 11g .n·l1 0111- , in awlnl,·. !.!11'1.., ,Vl'll,·tl f'u1· th,· .\ ~r11•11ltunt1 
- I t Tl t · ti t r )lost nf 0111' s<-11001 wo 1·k is sc•cl1•11-('nll,•~t· ol' l 'tah! 'flH\)' jusl 
.... _,t,..;crlplluu • · · 11.00 Pt•r \'('ar : \ I'll .... la h H' J)l'C'Sl'll pu . 
~11,~1"c..iP1c., :;c-1•111--1 po -1•. \\ ' lipth1-t· ils 1·olu11rn.; ~hall tar., ·. 'l'ht.• st ndr of scirnrc re- 1·nu\dn't IH·lp it. Th1•_y forgot ::t.11 
lA,i-J. II A1tntw~~1T1111- 1, -c,11n· ht· hl'iu:111 ntnl bl't•P1s: r,..parklin~ q11ir1•:,,; tJi,, 1·lo!-tt·1-1t kind of mrnt•ll uhout l l w111s 1•h1•s. or what fo lks 
noe1..,r .... !ll·"''·c~/rr1t·u1tun•, ·i;il wilh wit and wiscln°1ll. lo quut1· :1ppli1·ali1111. To 11ffsc•1 what mig h t 1111~-.dit Ml_\': nrnl ht•t•anu• fnr ti ll' 
&L·n11,; uuo,--; ... 1:~<1AH E111T~~tr1t·11llur" 1:1 1 lht • ptwl: ••a thin!.! of hrauty and 'tlH'rwi,1· h1· th,· t·ala111itu11s l'f- t11111• l,"ill!.!' . .iusl ;I pc1rt of th1• old 
Jou ... w. rt:n.ll"'sun EmTolt CUll\lll\'l'l'f", 'J".! i a ju~· fm·1•,·c•J'. ,. Ol' \vheth,lr it i'l'c·1 ~ or a ri!.!id enur~1• of st ud_v .\ . ( ' 
, .. u1 LL uu, . ·- A::1·1,·nltun· . 't :!l "'hall fall inlo wh,H n,•nnlt• ('lt l\'1'- th<· wi'-l'I' min,ls that hanl p;tssl•d That is 1hi• spirit that cuuuh. 
STA}} lO ; J'OILTtH I • 1· • I . ·1 It . tl . . II t 1 t i 
.1,111. r . " ·•a.-.u E.,luA,1-;:. A,:m •uhun•, · 1:11 la1ul dt•!-t1·1·ilhlll ;1.., a <•OJI( 1t10n ofl t 11011!.dl a s1m1 a1· <•nur..:c, lu\n• Is It' sp11·1t ta ma Ct)~ l l' 
IIAHUT BtSll'- A;.'ri,·nl111r1 • ·1..:! ''i111H·11011:-. ,l,·,1·11l11(l1•.· ' , ,·cakl~· 111/-lll~lll'illt.·d thP sft11.h1ttt ~hlti\'i- world .!.!II l'IHlllfl. 
soc-u.n . . 11111111hi11g-tht• n1i11 ··,1hlwnttinns'' tit•..,_ Propt ·rl~· ;1ppr1•1·ia1(•1l thP., ll 11w1·\1•r ii' you 1·a11·t join i11 
l ■ t;!'iot: l:lr.,ui:i~t..,.o:i 801111· t.:.,·111mmh·--. 1..: , , • , , 
!'-1•1•"'-"_ _ . I 111 th1· t·d1t• r. r1•11rn111 ...• lo\· _nH1 to ..,,.n·1• ;1s <l ,af1•1.,· vnln• to lrt ofl 11!1• y1·II. 111· th,· :-011l,!': if you ju~t 
'tuu H•,1.'l•.in:, ATiH.f.~\u~u\ · F~co m"nh•-. . 14· ,ay. Do not (•ornplain if it t1iJ.., a liltlt· 111' tht · 1wnt lip fl'p)j11!,!. Tht • 1·1111't 1•1111111..,1• tu tlH• point of sP l f-
TAlLun«:A1P11uut.L .\J.."1·1,•ul tu rt·, ·1-i to nt!Hin to all you 110\,· rxprc·t only way to l'11jny an adi,·it~· of t'n l':,.!4'11'11li11•..,s. why JH\XI timr tht.• 
1;1,,, · Uo<;i . ~TAH .\n ~·, .. ~ ·11 of it. .\ JHlpl'l' rn1111ot 1•0Hlinm.1 J-111_,· kind is to g-t>l thr spirit rf hnys nml ~irl:-. ul' tlw ~\ . C.:. en ~ 
Rr.i·,,nn; a .. 1 witl10111 s11ltahlt• 111att•1·iHl !'or it.., it. .\ 11d 111\n' wr 1·n11w tu t lH• i 1h11~1•. j11.._t hl'l8IH· nnllsP l.f to th e 
"i::Uh!f'l.'tla ..... c<.·ou,l.dll .. '> umll\ 'I" tif.'l)lt'Ull.1Crl I \ 1 I l l ti •111ihlili11,sr JHlint of it. _YllllinL" i!-.n't z nlni.dl·(d laho1·a1t;r~· an(I spend 
I~. !9()g, 111 thl.' po .. tolllt>t!' :H Lo;.mu, l'rnh, 1111,kr I (•I) lllllll:-i . • II( \.. lOll C. C'\'l'J' lt' _ , 
thcActoO (urc1t;i, 1!!119." dC'arth or ... 11itahle rnat eri.-11 lw- "di!.!11ifil'<.l." l t i!s.n·t 11 lad~·like'· tl11• pp1•iod of foo l ish llt'"-"' ,-on tr m-
1.AJllege Odin~r,\ ' j -., mntle frum tilUtle!ll !Uc ! ('tlllH· too !.!l't'81. WC shall c·lnRt' lip fm· lrt lls \'1 1 llllll'C' the hope that t plat ill.!.! thP {')am. for the ela n1 is 
om-:e. Hoom:?7!i. c:nr nfli t·ia1 sHJJ(•tn111 anc.l s1wnd lhr-1·1• isn't a )L \ X at the A. r I mo ~t fpal'f'u}ly and wonderfull y 
YOL. 10 . NO. 3. 1 nur timr to brtter advantage who ,., ... r IIPP<ls preaching to 011 nrnd1• . 
. "";.; Frida~ ·- 0l'1 0hl'r Ii, UHl. down hy thP l'h ·e r side list en ing- 1111· ,11h,iPd of thP c•, llr!!r :n·ll ii 
~ WAY OF ] 11 a stunin cr to tht• ~l 'H "ls µ-row. I tP1141 111 \lllst>X .!!irls. Bo,h ! Pic·k 
GETTING l·lrnrgt." of tlll· Tl1t· l1ox fo1· litt-r.-11·y (•nnt 1·ih11- out 11i1~ ,.!.!i~·ls who ha,·p lwe11 most 
A\:QUAINTED. 1•ditorial a f . lion, i, pl:11·,·d jn ,t ouhi d, · th,· 'nthn,w,t 11• 11,·,,,- thl' colle~<' '"'· It's Up Stairs 
fairs of St11t.l\•11t Lifr W (' coufi's.,; door of ~l11dP11t Lift, 1·on111. 1'111'111 ti,·itit~s of !ht· pa,t and !-.how 
1o a f1•llli11g-of tr(•pidalion. 8tu• i11 .,·0111· l'fforb,, in JHH' lr., · a11tl 1 '.d 1c·n·i 11 1111?· ha,·c·_ faih•ll to 111n11i-
t.l'1•~1t J1if<• stauds a:-; IIH· adnit.•ak JH'OM' rl!Hl lt•t us lw '·all tn_!!'t.•lhl't' '""I lhi• fr;llls whH·h ~)ol'ify wo- Mitchell's 
and t ha111pion of tht.• ri 1,!'ht s or ;ill tilt' ti111r. f or a hettl'I' :111tl I nianlinod . lfa" " tlwy mnd e poo1·-
su 11w twt.•h·e h111Hh(•c.l st ndC'nh . h1·i~htt'I' St11dr11t Lif r. ·· ! 1•1· :,.,wi·Plh,•n1·t:-;. win •s. ,l!' mothers Barber Shop 
Thi, in itsPlf d c•111,11ds that th" I than 1111•.,· would h,i,-., <lone hail 65 N ort h Ma in St ree t 
1n1•11 and won11·n 1·tsponsihlc for WHEN THE 
its 1·011dn,-1 hall sri11• )n thc•ir CROWD YELLS . 
\\ '1·rr .,1111 in I lilt\\ _!!OIII' throu,!!h r-o]Jf1}.!P likr 
aftprnlarn·<' at s111H•1·;.1111111;1{(11l olcl wonu'n. wilh I oi• 
wurk tht • \ ' l'l',v lw~t tlt n11µ-ht of !ht• tll'st St11dl'Tlt Bo\h · IIH'l'ti11!.! 
whi ,·h th1•y .irt• 1·apahl1•. 111 ad - l.1..,1 l;'rit.lay ! Ditl yo11 ;1otir1• that j 
tliti1111 Iii thi" ~111tk11t Lif r has ct 1111111hl'I' of th11s1l pril~l'llt !-tat 
;.tfai1 wd tu ..i pus itiou of prcsti~t• quiPtly ha1·k in tht•ir ,·hair, whik· 
:1111011;,!' 1h,'· l'l)li(•!!t.' journals of thP tlw 1·rowd was pral'lisi11g- tht ' o ld \ 
\ \'1•,1. )Jan~· of' tlll' lwst nwn :i11d 1 ,·ol!l'l!t' ~·1•11 .. ! \Vrnl ~·011 ntlf' nf 
W OIJll'II that 1h1 1 l 'o llM!t.' hH"I flu· dc·li11q1w11t:-.? rr ~·011 Wf'I'(' 11•1 I
hnn~t, •cl i11 l h1· past !tan~ g-in•11 111s !-.Hy .iust a word lo ~-nu. 'l'hm.;p l 
fn·t•l.v of th ('ir tillll' and talpnf:., Yl'II" an• th P rtl'fic·1ilalp rxp1•pfii;.i1111
1 
i11 pla1·i11g- tilt' papt'I' wh C'l'l' it c,I' 11H• pc•nt 11p 1•1tfhu:,.,i;1s111 nf th1•1 
11uw .._ta.nds. I .\ gTic·11lt111·al ('olll'g-P of Utnh ~ 
l 'I' ;\l n,' I' :,.;11T (:() 1)0 \\ ';'\! Dtt \'till 1·,i11·h Olli' ll1( '>1llin"? ;\l am· 
II ·1'1 11101111 i., onward and upward . ;1 ".',,ar_v athll'IP slru!!_!!lin; YHinl:,. 
1 
:--;111nll w1111d1•1· thPn that WP f t•t·l i to l11·i11.!.! h1111or to hi, . \ 1111H ;\Lc11,,1·l 
lo tnk1· up 11\11· lahol' "i n frar and hHs l't·lt hin1sP]f ~11dd,111l~- n · 
tr,·111hli11~ ... \\'t> lt1k" hl'art i11 ju, ·p1i;tlt•d: :-.pt11Tt>tl 011 fro111 t'l'l' -
IIH· thotq.!ht. how1•,rr. tl1at il i~ 1ni11 d.-ft>af tu !!'loriou~ ,·i('101',\ " . .isl 
ant 1111• papt•r of tlw f'dit11r. '.'\or 11111· 111' thos,• old ~·,•lls. is,11i11~ 
i, it th,• prop, ·rly of lhP B11~i11t•s:-. fro111 1ht· thl'nat , of '-1'\·r1·al h1111(l-
.\ln11:1g-1•r. rwt· tlw staff . It i, thP n·d l't'llow ...,t1Hl1•11h bc-i... f;ill,•11 
Ol'!!'i.111 of th,· St11clr11ts! 
1
11p o 11 his •·ars. )fan, · a ~n1111' ofl 
It" ~111·1·1·~, 111: faihu·t· lkp1•1HI ... 1'1101hall or has,,Jrnll. h~s t11r11Pd 
11pu11 .111:-.1 1111• l:u·tOI' . and lhal up1111 a 1·nliP!!P .n·ll ,!.!'in•11 at 1111• 
To the Old and New Students 
"Onyx " i Hosiery 
50c Upward 
Ji owe11-Cardon Company 
7Jje Womans Shopp 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
ci ~hing rl(IJIB s~:;:· 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
(
We issue a welcome back to Logan and we a lso wish to Remind th 0 m tha t we) 
car ry Bostonian Cloth es and Shoes and Knox Hats. Shoe Hospital in Rear of Store 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
